VILLAGE SURVEY REPORT

As a part of Institutional Social Responsibility and center for Rural Development which is currently running by the Sree Vidyanikethan educational trust, under the health and hygiene aspect Sree Vidyanikethan college of Nursing and Sree Vidyanikethan college of pharmacy conducted the village survey on 28/2/19 & 1/3/19 in kotala ST&SC colony and Pandurangaiahgari palli. 80 nursing students and 30 Pharma-D students along with 10 faculty members participated in survey and collected the data regarding facilities available in village, school and health issues faced by the women, children, pregnant and lactating mothers along with the geriatric assessment. Identified minor ailments and provided medicines. They have identified 120 houses in kotala village and 50 houses in pandurangaiah gari palli.
Door to door survey by the Students

During house to house survey, the students had performed health assessment which includes checking height, weight, BMI, Blood pressure, Blood sugar, Haemoglobin examination, blood grouping to the people.
Anthropometric measurements taken by nursing students

Principal, Sree Vidyanikethan college of Nursing also visited the camp and gave guidance to the students regarding antenatal assessment and nutritional assessment for under five and women in the reproductive age group.
Dr. S. Anuradha, Principal, SVCN explaining antenatal care to the pregnant mother
Collecting the data on health issues from the village women.

On 1-3-19 Dr. S. Munikrishnareddy prescribed the treatment basing on their reports of health checkups.
Dr. S. Munukrishna Reddy doing health checkups

Pharmacy students have checked Haemoglobin examination & Blood grouping to all adolescent girls in school and for the antenatal mothers in the camp.
Blood grouping
HB checking

Nursing students have demonstrated the ORS preparation, hand washing techniques, and health education on prevention of vector-borne diseases and environmental sanitation and personal hygiene.
Demonstration on Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) Preparation.

The following common health issues are identified in the villages are:

Osteoarthritis, Hypertension, Diabetus mellitus, Urinary tract infection, Bronchial asthma, anaemia,